The Goblin Man.

Words by ED. ROSE.

Music by TED SNYDER.

Have you heard of the goblin man?
Always looks for naughty boys;

Great big mouth and eyes,
Boys that stay out late.

Al-ways carries a
He's at trac-ted
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Takes you by surprise.
For them lies in wait.
You had best he the Goblin Man.

Comes at night when all is quiet,
Puts you in his
Puts them in his fryin' pan,
Cooks them one by one.
You had best keep out of sight
If you're out late, the goblin man, per-

From the goblin man, hap, for you will come.

The Goblin Man.
He comes for to cook you in his fryin' pan— I

I want my dinner didn't eat today, I'm

goin' to get everybody in my way—

The Goblin Man.
Oh I'm awful hungry, so you best lay low,

Or into my fry-in' pan you'll surely go; You:

better run just as fast as you can. gobble,

gobble, gobble, gobble, dat's de goblin man. goblin man.

The Gobli Man.